
"WALTER BENTLEY. WELL-.KNOWN ENGLISH TRAGE-
DIAN.

Sailors' Registration.
OAKLAND. Oct. L<>.-DiPtr5ct Attorney

AJIen has decided that seafaring men
who sailed from here prior to January 1,
1900. when registration commenced, and
did not return until after Itclosed cannot
vote at the coming election. The law pro-
vides that they do not lose tholr residence,
but dors not Ftate how they can overcome
the physical impossibility to register.

The decision of the District Attorney
nil rendered at the request of County
Clerk Jordan, to whom numerous applica-
tions for registration have been made by
r-t-a captains who have Just returned from
long voyages.

Emeryville's Town Hall.
OAKLAND.Oct. 19.—The Town Trustees

of Emeryvl'le' have taken the first steps

toward the erection of a new town hall
for the thriving little municipality. At a
meeting last night Trustees Fleldwick,
Emery and Christie were appointed a
committee to select a suitable site for the
proposed new building. The present quar-
ters of the town officials are large enough,
but it is the general opinion that a new
structure willgreatly improve the appear-
ance of the town. Several months ago
the Realty Syndicate offered to donate a
6lte on a side street, but the offer wa» re-
jected.

world, but, as he says, he ia now "homeward
bound." • We heartily wish him all iucceaa*

WALTER
BENTLEY, the well

known English tragedian and
all-round actor, arrived from
Australasia yesterday and is

¦registered at the California, Mr.
Bentley in accompanied by his private sec-
retary. Cyrus Hales. They are on their
way back* to England, but the chances are

that Mr. Bentley may play a season In
New York before he goes home.
In speaking of Mr. Bentley the Auck-

land Herald paid: :v - -1
By the oteamshlp Alamcda, which leaves

Auckland on Monday, Walter Bentley. the well-
known and popular actor, sails for San Fran-
cisco on hid return to England. Mr. Bentley

was one of the stars Imported from England by

the Australian Theatrical Company, of which
George Coppln of Melbourne was managing dl-
rretor, and he subsequently appeared under the
auspices of Williamson A Mussrove. lately,
however, touring on his own account.

His stay in the colonies hM been marked
with unvarying success and the hosts of friends

h» has made In Australasia will follow his
future career with great Interest.

A» an exponent of tragic, characters Mr.

Bentley has few equals, his Hamlet alone en-
titlinghim to take his place In the front rank
of the tragedians of the day, while his versa-
tility In other and most dissimilar roles haa

often excited the admiration and wonder of
his numerous admirers.

Mr.Bentley began his theatrical career by an
association of three years with Sir Henry Irv-
ing and

'
he visited - the United States some

rear* ago, so he Is no stranger there. His

travels have extended pretty well all over .the

ACTOR BENTLEY BACK FROM
HIS TOUR OF AUSTRALASIA

Licensed to Marry.
OAKLAND. Oct. 19.—Marriage licenses

wore issued to-day to Ralph Buckingham
Elster, 29 years of age. Alameda, and Ger-
trude Adrian Sherbourne,- 23, Oakland;
Edwin "Johnson Price. 27, San Francisco,
and Laura Libby. 29. Alamoda; Paul
Mathias Murphy, £S. b."*n Francisco, and
Maud Leona Clow, 20. Berkeley: Thomas
Burns, 22. and Mary Elizabeth Moran, 18,
both of Berkeley.

NO DECISION YET
IN OVERALL CASE

Faculty Committee Considers Stan-
ford's Affidavit and Takes

Other Testimony. ,V:
OAKLAND,Oct. 19.

—
The faculty com-

mittee' that Is considering the protest

made 'by Stanford against the playing of
Otval Overall of Berkeley upon the
ground of professionalism did not render
a decision to-night. The committee con-
sidered the affidavit sent up by Stanford
and listened to considerable testimony
and finally took the matter under advise-
ment. The students held their first good
football rally to-ntght in the gyirtnaslum
upon the eve of the ReliancerBerkeley
football game on the campus to-morrow.

Wilder Wight, a promising candidate for
end on the freshman eleven, had his right
snkle broken this afternoon during a
practice game with the Berkeley High
School team. He was removed to an Oak-
land hospital. ;-;;'.;

OAKLAND. Oct. 19.—The ladles of St.
Columba's Catholic Church of Golden
Gate are actively planning for their an-
nual fair, which will be held In Kllnkner
HhII for one week, commencing Saturday.
November 3. There willbe a special pro-
gramme of music each evening, and the
ladles incharge expect to make this year's

f»ir a greater success than Its predeces-
sors Mrs. J. H. McMenomy will be in
chaVee of Golden Gate booth. She willbe
assisted by Mrs. Hollis. Miss M. Hollls,

Ulrs. J. J. O'Rourke and Miss Lily Fltz-
Pf

MI«s "Matthews, assisted by Mrs. Oil-
christ and Miss Emily Furcate, will pre-
side at the Emeryville booth.

At the candy booth sweets will be dis-
pensed by Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Miss Victorlne
Cedrv. Miss Sarah Young, Miss Ada Ryan
and Mrs. E. Murphy.

St. Columba's Fair.

BERKELEY. Oct. 19.-The Bryan and
Stevenson Club of the University of Cal-
ifornia held Its first rally to-night in Odd
Fellows* Hall. Hansford B. Griffith pre-
sided. Addresses were made by Barclay
Henley and Judge William Craig of Sar.
Francisco and Frank Freeman -of. Berke-
ley.

Student Democrats Bally.

Christian Endeavor Officers.

OAKLAND,Oct. 19.—Mizpah Intermedi-
ate Christian Endeavor Society of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church has ln-
ptailed the following new officers: Presi-
dent. C. H. Beetle: vice president. Miss
Bessie Lancaster; recording secretary.
Miss Annette Downing; corresponding
secretary. Miss Margaret Wythe; treas-
urer, Egbert Llddell.

OAKLAND, Oct. 13.—Joseph KMegel,
who Is serving five days In the County
Jail for attempting to hang: himself to a
tree at Oakland Park, has failed to an-swer his wife's divorce complaint and
judgment will go against him by default.

Kliegei Pails to Answer.

John A. Britton to Speak.
OAKLAND. Oct. 19.—John A. Britton

will deliver an address next Wednesday
evening at Woodmen Hall on "The Young
Man InBusiness."

TROUBLE OVER DEEDS ;;>

TO PIECE OF PROPERTY
Fniitvale Capitalist and Real Estate

Dealer Have Fallen Out Ovtr
a Deal.

OAKLAND. Oct. 19.—Major C. C. Clay,
the well-known Fruitvale capitalist, and
Robert Cords, a Frultvale real estate
dealer, have fallen out over a transaction
which, according to Notary p. H. Blake,
who made the acknowledgment,' may be
th«" baais-of a Grand Jury investigation
or a suit in the courts. The question is
whether a de«-d to the former terminus
at Frultvale avenue, made, according to
the records, by Major Clay and his. wll's
to Mrs. Cords, and then to Cords, ts a
\alid one and executed by both the cap-
italist and his wife. The tangle has got
to such a shape that inquiries have been
made at the County Recorder's office con-
cerning the various transactions, while
Major Clay, who finds himself minus th3
property. Is wondering what has oc-
curred. Notary Blake has a part In the
affair, because he made acknowledgment
to the transfer from the Clays to Cords,
accepting a subscribing witnese signature
to the grantors* signatures Inptfad of tho
p«r>»onal appearance of the makers of W12
deed.

I The stnry as related to-night by Notary
iBlake is as follows:

"Major Clay had a verbal agreement
with Cords to clear title with the Oak-
land Transit Company to the property,
which for t«»n yearg had been In their pos-
session. Now Clay has threatened to go
to the Grand Jury and to demand an in-
vestigation.

TCARL
SPELLING, attorney-at-

law, made an assault upon the
works ot opposing counsel with

0 a ledger as a weapon during
the hearing of the action in-

stituted by Harriet Mallett against the
Life Annuity Association before Judge
Troutt yesterday. For this breach of pro-
fessional etiquette and assault upon the
dignity of the bench he must pay a fine of
$100 or repent tor his sins with live days

behind the bars of a prison. In the In-
terim the assailed counsel, William Lair
Hill of Oakland, will receive the con-
gratulations of his friends on the fact
that Spelling's threat to "bang him on
the head" was nipped ere Ithad fairly
budded. ,

-
For nine years the suit named has

at the court's stand and again referred
to the papers. Spelling quickly grasped
a ledger and charged to the assault.'Til bang you on the head for yourlies" shouted Spoiling. He swung thebook at Hill,but the Oakland lawyer de-
serted his base and retreated. Spelling
was stopped by the balMff. the book was
wrenched from his grasp and he was led
to the bar for the judgment of the court.

"For your contumacious conduct andlanguage." said Judge Troutt, "1 adjudge
you guiltyof contempt of court. For your
conduct Ifine you $100, in default of pay-
ment of which Iorder you into the cus-tody of the Sheriff for five days "

Spelling remarked that he would take
the jail, aa he did not have the hundred
dollars. Judge Troutt then granted astay of execution for one week In order
that Spelling. might dig for the coin NextFriday his fate willbe finally determined

dragged in and out of the local courts.
Harriet Mallett, with many others, has
sought to compel a return to her of money
>she alleges was misappropriated by the
LifeAnnuity Association board of direct-
ors. From time to time, and many, many
times, pleadings In the case have disap-
peared. With each disappearance Spell-
ing find Hill would cast reflecting glances
at each other. Yesterday It was Hill's
opportunity to argue the case. He open-

ed with a few points of law and then
drifted Into the matter of the missing pa-
pers. He intimated that perhaps Spelling
could tell a thing or two about the pa-
pers. Spelling warned him not to repeat
his Insinuations if he valued the present

contour of his physical being. Judge

Trouttwarned Spelling to cease Interrupt-
ing counsel, as an opportunity to reply
would be given him. Hill took courage

HOW T. CARL SPELLING. INFLAMED BY THE WORDS OF W. LAIR HILL,CHARGED HIS ENEMY, ARMED
WITH ALEDGER,AND SOUGHT TO DESTROY THE ATTORNEY WHO HAD SO "WARMLY ROASTED HIM BY
BLOWS WITH THE ACCOUNT BOOK.

WILL GIVE ART
LOAN EXHIBIT

Ladies of Berkeley Contemplate Per-
manent Organization to Assist

the New Hospital.
BERKELEY, Oct. 19.

—
About fifty ladles

of Berkeley met Wednesday afternoon In

Stiles Hall and organized an Art Loan
Exhibition Society.

Officers of the Art Loan Exhibition So-
ciety were elected as follows: Honorary
president. Dr. Benjamin Ide Wheeler;
president, Professor E. J. Wickson; vice
president, MUdame F. V. Paget; secretary,

Mrs George E. Swan: treasurer. A. W.
Nay'lor. The chairmen of various com-
mittees* were appointed as follows, each
chairman having power to appoint the
lest of the committee: Financial commit-
tee Mr" E. W. Hathaway; directors,
Mrs A A Pennoyer; selection. Mrs. E.
E. Goodrich: music. Mrs. F. H. Payne:
•sketches and engravings, Mrs. Frank
Powers Miss F. W. McLean and Miss
M B Clayes were appointed a committee
on book3 and manuscripts.

OAKLAND, Oct. 19.—The funeral ol
Mrs. Samuel H. Mitchell took place this
afternoon from the family residence. 315
Thirteenth street. The services were con-
ducted by Ivy Lodge No. 4. Degree ot
Honor. Rev. Robert Ritchie officiated.
The pallbearers were Charles Ingler and
Policemen Shorey. Kyte. Rand. Mackey
and Morrison Interment was at Moun-
tain View Cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. S. H. MitdielL

Burglars Disappointed.

The Peacock teahouse at 223 Ge&ry
street was entered by burglars Thnrsdaj
night. The till was rifled and the burg-
lars got three counterfeit dollars, twe
plugged quarters and four Canadian
dimes.

"

PRESIDENT TO FIRST VOTERS.
McKinley Writes in Raply to Tele-

gram from "T-wenty-Ouesters."
The executive committee of the First

Voters* McKlnley and Roosevelt Club
held a meeting last night at the rooms of
the State Central Committee. Gratifying
reports were made of the enrollment of
members, and plans were discussed for
the club's active participation in the cam-
paign.

The following: personal letter from
President McKinley. written in response
to a telegram from the club, was read:

J M. Mannon. President First \oters Mc-
Klnley and Roosevelt Club. San Francisco— My
l^ar Sir: Permit me to thank you for your
very kind tel»sram of the 9th inst. and to ex-
tend my cordial greetings to yourself and the
members of your club. Sincerely yours.

WILLIAMMeKINLEY.
Executive Mansion, Washington. Octob*r 11.

Colonel George Stone of the State Cen-
tral Committee and William M. Abbott

of the Union League Club were present at
the meeting. Among the "twenty-one-
«ters" who took part in the discussion of
plans were J. M. Mannon Jr., Joseph
Mayer J. M. O'Brien, J. A. Mapee, Paul
Jonea. R. C. Van Fleet. Ben P. Upham,
Roy G Hudson. Emery T. Smith. E. E.
Baumeister, J. A. Windrow. E. H. Pratt.
W. B.Getz and Leoiv.L. Koos.

Carey Van Fleet, one of the speakers
at the Metropolitan Temple rally and a
member of the executive committee, has
accepted an invitation to speak at the
rally at Sacramento Wednesday evening,
at which William R- Davis of Oakland
will be the principal speaker.

COAST NEWS IN BRIEF.
GRASS VALLEY. Oct. 13.— Mrs. Henry

Hicks cf Hills Flat *wallow#<l part of the con-
tents of a vial of cyanld? of potassium to-day
by irlstake and for a time her recovery was
doubtful. Her physician applied a stomach
pump successfully anj she 1» now out of dan-
ger.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13.— August Nelson was
found dead in bed this morning: at the Santa
Rosa Hiiuse. After an examination, physicians
conclude*! he had been dead since Wednesday.
He was a victim of consumption anil hia de-
mise wa< caused by a hemorrhage ot the
lungs.

*
SACRAMENTO, Oct. 13— Three cars laden

with wheat were ditched at Claries, a station
a short distar.ee west of WaJsworth. thU
TOorninir. It Is not known here what causeii
the wreck. The train was a west-bound freight
and the mishap caused a delay of six hours to
all other trains. Nobody was hurt.

SANTA CRUZ. Oct. 13.—Nicholas Spoo cf th!s
city and Miss Susie Moeller of San Francisco
wen? married last evening at the home of
Mrs. George Bram on Sequel avenue. After
the ceremony a reception was held at Hotel
Haseman. Two hundred sat down tn the
¦wedding supper. The Arion Singing Society

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 19.—The Los Angeles
Ice and Cold Storage Company to-day p«tl-
tloned the City Council for permission to con-
struct and maintain a system of underground
plj>»s to be used \n the transmission of am-
racr.la to hotels, commission houses and ot?i»r
places where refrigeration Is required The
system may also be used in offices »nd resi-
dences for cooling the air during excessive heat,
but such use is net at present contemplated by
th« company. The petition was taken under

Veterans Favor McKinley.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.-Robert G. Dy-

renforth, commander in chief of the
United Veterans' L'nion. to-day Issued an
ofScIaJ circular urging all members to
vote for the re-election of President Mc-
Klnley. The circular states that article
XIIIof the constitution of the order
makes It the duty of the commander In
chief to advise In matters of election.

Will Destroy Andre Monument.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19.-The plot of

ground on which the historic monument

was erected at Tappan. X. Y.. by the lata
Cyrus W. Field in memory of Andre, tho
revolutionary spy. was sold to-day for
non-payment of taxi.-. The purchaser
says that ho will obliterate the historic
memorial.

Foresters Are for McKinley.

SANTA CRUZ, Oct. 13.—A straw rota
taken to-day In the High Court of Cali-
fornia. Independent Order of Foresters,
resulted as follows: McKlnley 254. Bry-
an 77, Debs 6.^

Killed in a Wreck.
CAIRO. 111.. Oct. 19.— A switch engine on

the Mobile and Ohio Railway collided
with a freight near this city to-day and
C. C. Oliver, Mobile and Ohio agent at
Jonesboro, 111., and Louis PallozaJla, ol
New Orleans, were killed.

WITH A LEDGER FOR A WEAPON, CARL
SPELLING SOUGHT THE BLOOD OF HALL

street. The principal building material
w... be sandstone. The exterior will re-
mind observers of the present church
structure at the northwest corner of
Powell and Gear? streets. The interior
will ernDrace the improvements found in
the most modern houses of worship in the
East. The building site has an irregular
shape, being 175x125x25x50x100. There is
some haste to begin the new structure on
account of the approach of the time when
the heirs of Colonel Fred Crocker will en-
ter into possession of the present church
site. »

THE
accompanying picture shows

how the new house of worship, to
be erected for the congregation
of the Calvary Presbyterian
Church, at Jackson and Fillmore

streets, will look when completed. The
drawing I"from a perspective prepared by

C. C. McDougall, the architect commis-
sioned by the building committee to sug-
jfes»t plans. C. C. McDougall went East
to insnect church architecture. On his re-
turn he made a report. Subsequently,

two sets of plans were filed with the
building committee. Those providing for
the building represented in the picture
have been accepted by the majority of
the building committee. Last evening a
meeting of the congregation was held to
consider bids. It was decided to jrive the
contractors until Friday evening, Novem-
ber 2, to forward bids, and the meeting
was adjourned until that time.

The structure to be erected will cost,
approximately. $130,000. The plans call for
an edifice ftOxino feet and a chapel 60x100
feet, both structures to face on Fillmore

FRONT ELEVATION OF THE HANDSOME BUILDING WHICH WILL BE ERECTED ON* THE CORNER OF FILL-
MORE AND JACKSON STREETS. IN THE WESTERN ADDITION, IN WHICH CALVARY CHURCH CON-
GREGATION WILL HOLD ITS SERVIQES.

Proceedings of the Water Case
Include Testimony of Several

Councilman Who Make
Good Showings.

»

OAKLAND. Oct. 19.—"Public officials
cannot he brought here and treated like
criminals," was Special Counsel Hayne's
indignant proUst to-day against the man-
i:er in which the water company's at-
torneys were examining witnesses.
Judge Hart was again compelled to heed
the voice of objection and to demand
from Attorney McCutcheon that different
tact'.cs be employed.

With the frequent battles to keep
the combine's lawyers within bounds, and
the sharp rattling that Attorney Mc-
Cutchcon got in trying to drive Council-
man Kdwln Mccse into a corner, there
was enough excitement to relieve the dry,
dull, monotony of repetition which marks
the water compuny's prosecution of its
case.

Councilman Meese was a notable ex-
ception in the list of his colleagues In
point of clear, direct combat against the
corporation's eminfnt legal represent- i

atives. He, with Mott. Glrard and Stet- '

ton. have so far curried off the palm for |
keeping cut of bad corners. Mott, to the j
surprise of himself ami his feliow Cou;i- |
clltnen; w;;s not examined upon his i

knowledge' of the- water rate question, j
The company's lawyers shied at tackling •

him to-day, but whether they propose to j
go at him on that Bubject later is a se- |
cret they have not disclosed. Mott was J
excused, aft.-r being questioned about a
published interview, but With the under-
standing he might be rec. tiled. His in-
timate Knowledge of the subject is said
to be the re-ison for the attorneys' inde-
cision upon the question oj an attack.

Every mftnber of the Council has now
been through tht mill except Schaffer.

Judgo Hart amended the order directing
the water company to produce the I'itch-
Liurg pumping plain records.

Ttien the grist for the day was opened
by Councilman Taylor, who was some-
what negative concerning his method of
determining a valuation on the water
company's plant, hut was very forceful j
In explaining why he had eliminated the
Oakland tDingfe.) Water Company's
plant from consideration. That fateful
admission of President Watkinson that
the Contra Costa Company had always
been al>l* to supply suifielenl water ior
the city bobbed up in Taylors testimony
to haunt the corporation like Banquos
ghost that would not down.

Mr. Taylor was asked by McCutcheon:
"What 'evidence did you consider before

you decided upon what water rates would
yield a fair return to the company?"

"Among other matters, Mr. Watkinson
appeared before the Council committee of
the whole." replied Taylor, "and read a
long- statement. The Councilmen ques-
tioned him at great length. 1 asked him
if the Contra Costa plant had ever been
insuilicient t j supply the city, ami he re-
plied that It had not. IasKod if it was
now sufficient, and he replied that it was. j
Thnt was the reason Iwas in favor of j
considering only one plant In fixing j

rates."
"Hut Mr. "VVatkinson was asking that

both plants be considered in the fixing of j
rates'.-"

"He thought the city should be willing!
to pay rates covering both plants because I
In some unforeseen emergency both planes
would be needed."

Councilman Me«»se was subjected to a
hard examination by Mcuutcheon and
Moore.

"1 accepted the report of the special
committee of 1*1*5,

"
explained the witness,

Iwas informed by the gentle-
men who a.c:;i.sted in compiling 1t that
th«*y had engineers to secure data."'

Then there was a. r.£ht about Meese's
signed interview whicn William J. Din-
gee pulled out of an envelope of which he :
has been the careful custodian since the
trial began.

Mr. Hayne made objtetlon to the docu-
ment, but it was overruled.

"It was a dastardly piece of business,"
then declared M^cse.

"Do you inean." asked McCutcheon, i
"that it was foolish fcr vou to express |
your views?"

"No: but any man of intelligence can :
see what that interview was procured for. ¦

It was foolish for me to make it because J
uf the use to which it is being put."

Meese explained that portions of his
Ftafrrifnt had been cut out and that the
published article left

-
ne water company '

a chance to pat interpretations upon it {
which could be usod aeainst him. i

Then McCutcheon called Councilman |
Mott and. to tho amazement of the lobby.I
started off ¦with the signed Interview that i
Dingey handrd his attorney from that ]
same omlnouF paper puueh.

After identifying l.is signature Mr.
Mott explained: "When that paper was j
broucht to me. some time after Ihad an
Interview with the reporter. Iread !t hur-I
riedly and started to rewrite part of it.:
But Ifound that Idid not have sufficient
time to do that, so Isigned the statement j
with the absolute understanding: that cer-
tain matter pertaining to wat<r rates was !
to be cut out..
"Inever made ruch Statement:-! as are i

contained in the article about engineers
and that sort of stuff. As Itell you. Ii
trusted to the reporter to cut It otit. Of !
course, it wag a careless thin* to sign the j
statement, but Ipresumed that the mat- j
ler would be left out as Idirected."

Councilman Rowe was questioned brief-
lyand court was adjouT»d until Tuesday
before his examination vras completed.

Demands That Public Men
Be Not Treated Like

Criminals.

HAYNECOMES TO
OFFICIALS' RESCUE

ALAMEDA,Oct. 13.—The dinner hour at
the residence of John A. Hammersmith of
2TH2 Eagle avenue was full of sound arl
fury last evening and ended in furniture
and crockery being broken up in largo
.quantities. Mrs. Hammersmith, wluue
hu«har.d is the well-known sportsman a»;il
leader of the Olympic CSub, and the hired
man. Teter Innes. were arrested for ba'.-
tery after things had quieted down, at
the instance of Miss Emma Ohlson. the
servant girl, who was at the root of all
the evil. To-day the trials of the arrestedpersons went on before Justice of thdPeace Morris.
It seems from the variegated testimony

th.it just as the Hammersmith family was
about to partake of the first course of
their dinner last evening Miss Ohlson was
called to the telephone to answer a man's
voice. Miss Ohlson started in to maka
a "date." Mrs. Hammersmith forbade tre
girl going out. The girl stamped her
pedals down and said she would go out.
The lady of the house repeated the order
with more emphasis. In reply Miss Ohl-
son smashed two fine china plates on the
hearth.

After this little Incident the hired man.
Mr. Innes. was railed in. Aided by the
Hammersmith family, consisting of hus-
band, wife and son, he p*tt the recalci-
trant girl into the pantry, locking the
door. This coup was made somewhat easy
by reason of the fact that Mrs. Hammer-
smith poured a pitcher of ice water over
the servant erfri. as she «airt. "to cool
her down." Miss Ohlson dM not stay a
prisoner long, for with the aia nf a sledge-
hammer, reinforced by her hands and
feet, she knocked a panel out of the door
and gained her freedom. Then she cams
to the police station and swore out war-
rants for the arrest of her assailants.
Mrs. Hammersmith and the hired man
were brought to the police headquarters
by Constable Clarke in a carriage, as the
former would not submit to the indignity
of walking with a "cop."

Miss Ohlson was quit^ dramatic durlnj;
the narration of her alleged wrongs on
the stand. She worked herself up Into
several kinds of spasm and once the court
had to dash stimulants and ice water into
her face to keep her cooled down.

Justice Morris dismissed the ense be-
cause he thought there had been blam9
on all parties to the- melee.

Wants to Make a "Date" and Fights
Because the Lady of the

House Enters an Ob-
jection.

Smashes the Hammersmiths'
Things and Then Has

Them Arrested.

SERVANT GIRL
IS A TARTAR

BERKELEY, Oct. 1?.-The qmstlon of
exempting church property from taxation
caused much discussion at the synod of
i"ai.r-irtiia. this morniiip. The subject was
brought uj> by a report from a commute.-
appointed to look into the status of thv
tffort to relieve churches of that expense.

Dr. J. W. Dinsmore, chairman of the
<- 1!nmi:t«e, presented the report, reviewed
the work which has been done in canvass-
::.g the State, and in speaking of the
;>ians of the committee regarding this
amendment, read the following resolution:

Resolved. That every m<lrr.ber cf this Bjrood
here i'res*-nt pledge himself to make it his
perecr.al t>us:titFs to Lave this imr'jrtant mat-
ter brought before his congregation, in what
he r^jarJs the mct^t effective mi-nriT, liefore
election <2ay, exiOain:r.g it and urging up'in
evtsy voter to vote for this amendment.

Dr. Dinsmore supplemented his report
by an address presenting reasons why this
amendment should be supported. The
;;rgument for exemption was made on the
ground that churches arere public institu-
tions, purely philanthropic, supported by
the voluntary contributions of those who
did not expect anything in return. They
ask that they l«e not made to pay for the
privilege of philanthropy. Further, it was
IKjlr.ted out that if the taxes now being
paid by churches were distributed over
the Siate it would not be felt by tax-
payers.• Kev. W. B. Noble and Dr. H. K. Walk-
rr followed Dr. Dinsmore, both maklrg
strong pleas for th«» amendment.

Directors for the San Anselmo Theologi-
cal Seminary for the next three ye?.rs
were elected as follows: Rev. \Y. S. Holt,
D.D.; Rev W. \V. Fraser: Bev. R. F.
Maciaron. D.r>.; Rev. John Hemphill.
V.I).;Wales S3. Palmer, Hon. W. H. Gil-
bert, George D. Gray, David Jacks, J. B.
Sutton.

The afternoon meetinp was devoted to
the Woman's Occidental Board. Mrs. Cy-
rus Wright, the president of thf board,
presided. Reports on the progress of the
work were made by Mr?. R. A. Keily,
Mrs. 1. M. Condit and Miss Belle Gar-
rette.

The report of the committee on pulpit
pupply tendered the following assign-
raents, which were adopted:

Trinity Meih<>iist Episcopal Church, Berke-
ley, Rev. Arthur Ilarnhlsel. morning; lenuo.
First CongTetrsaional Church. Derkeley. Rev.
•;eorpe C. Oiflen. morning. Centennial Church.''akUn.i. Rev. A. Parker, D.D.. morning.
Siiith IVrkeley Preybyterian Church. Uev.
Hurh T. IV.btir.5, 3 p. m.:Rev. It .!. Johnston,
rnoTQlnr; Ilev. S. Waller. D.L».. evening.
Bra Idjm Presbyterian Church. Oakland. Rev.
I». 1^. Ma>~quarrie. momtr.g. fan Itafati Vref-
byterUa, Kl?v r cnt.rrnan morring; Rev.
.T¦tn R. Jones, evening. Lebanon Presbyterian.
Sin Francisco, Rev. H. G. Johneton. morning;
Bev. H. W. Chai-man. evening. Union Ptreet.
Oaktand. Rev. <J. t>. n. Steuart. morning. Ala-

hurch. Itev. F. J-. Nash, morninp; Rev.•;• trt- «'. G'JTen, evpr.ir.fi. Vallcjo church,
Kcv, W. P. McElwee, tnornlng. Teme^cal
church, Oakland. B*». rharles M. Fi*her.m r: :::c: Bev. O^rpe R. Hlrd. evening. First
1-..:• -t Church. Berkeley, Rev. Thoma* F.
i-. :>I-.. mornine; Rev. R. S. Eastman.
evening. \Ve«mln.-ter <*hureh, Kan Francisco,

N". Boyd. morning. Blmhont church,~
•'¦ r.n. Calvarr «*hurch. San Francisco,

''•¦¦ *¦ >'- B. Hush, morning. Memorial <'huroh
El r. FYBBeteeo. Itev. William Boe^;»-r. Mizpah
Cltarch. s^n Francisco. Rev. G. H. Bisdow,
ntcrning; Rev. Njr Pcm Oaew, evening

CHURCHES WORKING
FOR TAX EXEMPTION

Will Make an Organized Fight for
the Amendment

—
Issue an

Appeal to Voters.
Oakland Offi'-c San Francisco Call,

Ills Broadway. Oct. 19.
The churches* of Oakland are to mak*

a:i orp;-:
'-..1 Hfrht for th«r constitut'cnal

i-ni-niimtiH to be voted upon next month,
vhich will <-xtmpt churches from taxa-
tion. Twenty-flve yf the Protestant
churches of l>akland have elected uMe-
tut^s to a central organization, which
v.-... have charge of the campaign ffir the
amendment. This central organization
m< t last evening and formulated an ap-
;>»-«! to voters. E. .L. Finch presided at
the meeting. 3t was <lc-cidfU thr mem-
bere of each church should lake an active
hanu indisiributing the api^eal, which isas follows:

To the Voters of the Cty of Oakland: Vote
"V-s" on uaeodment No. fc to the State con-stitution, ejtetnj'tin^ frx>d tajtatjon certain
church property.

Flrsl—Becanae California is the only State Inthe I'ni'.a that taxes churches..— cmd— BccauM this amendment appll*^> only
to tacb building.-, and the lanJ on which they
ttand as> are uct-d -.-;¦. and exclusively for
rolgiout woi-shi;.. It d~es not exempt from

:: r.a! reiijious j'Unnitef.
Tiurd-Ii-rause the necessary increase of

tax«s on remainir.R taxable property aroaU U-
'tir-..nc!'5Tal>l»—K?» than £0 cnts en JlOOO of
&srr*r.ZL:le i>rorierty.

Fourth
—

Ifc-mus* while the ex<*t~nce of
cburctxn la the community I* of direi Ibenefit
to tvtrr dollar's worth of rea! f.«tate therein.* iarpe portion cf the prnperty *j benente<lo Rtrlbute* nothing to th*-ir support.

Finaliy—The State 1? not arked to aid the
cti'-n h<-f. It is on'.y asked ik.i to Injure them
bjr taitp'in. They are built by voluntary cin-
WihutH.jt.s ar»- non-i)r<«iurtlve, are of large
lenefit to the entire community, and by every
knoxvn irir.ri;.!e <l faimess and justice" Fhould
be untaxed.

The following ir the proposed amendment:
"•All buiidir-KB and f-> much of the real prop-

erty <,n which they are *l:uat--d so may \>f re-
quired for the convenient u.*«- and occupation
I f ±iii& building*, vhen the same are use<lm lely and evclusively for religious worship.
;.ha!l »•* free from taxation: provided, that ao
bu:i<J!nj? fo used TtiKh may be rented for r»-
liBi)U! purpofM, and r*nt rc-ce-ved hy the-

wner dwrwt, shall \*> wktch from taxation
'"

IX> ycu believe the t<re£ence of churches in a
crrr.mur.it>' df^irablr?

This amendment will tend to foster their
nsalnt'-nance and promote their «-ffecTi-.-ene*s

If you favor the amendment vote for its
i!;¦ption and commend it to 'thers.

ffiKiW) F.'S. Htratton. Jam^s A. Johnson
It H. Chamberlain. H. C. Ta!t. John W Ftet-
t- n. J. A. Biles. Th^rna* H. Phc-I.y Jr \v «
Kr.;*rht. W. O. FUfdRley. K. S. Kinch. Mvron T.
Holroznb. I>r. W. J. Wilccx.

The URderrisned Indorse the above am«n<]-
mcM; Georse C. Perktrm. V. H. Metralf. war.
r<n Oln^y. Cary Howard, D. Edward Collins
Ji.hn A. Britton.

Th<» dolt»grr»t*»f: from the various churches
to the central organization, as far aselected, are:

ilethfwiist-Firrt Church, E. fi. Finch, James
A. Jptrasoo and Myron T. Holcomb: Chmpr
p'rrt>t. \V. S. Mrllurtry,John B. Andrews and
H. Brul>aJc«T; i. ?i.iii avenue. J. \V. Watson.

«_". *".. L/.mtan! an.J J. J. North: Tv.enty-fourth
avenue. I>r. Palmt^aujc. E. E. Hunt and John
y.'.W; Aebury fcouih. Dr. I). J. I'rather. W. H.
Watte end E. K. Healey; Norwegian and Dan-
ish. A. Th'.mtwwm. H. Myhre and J. J, Simon-
Fen; FaJems Gemetnfle. II. Schroder. J. Knud-
c-rt and J. G*>rt—r; Sw#«lt*h. J. IJ. Herman.

Con*T*>*atlo!ial—First Church. \V. O. ISadg-
ley. F. S. Ftratton and R. H. Chamberlain ;Pil-
grim. l>r. W. J. Wil<Mx, AV. E. Ma»<m and \V
D. Thomas; Oak Chaj*l. \\\ H. Way. Arthur
Ari«tt and K. S. Thompson: Grace of Fitch-
burs.' O. W. H&r.r-ltine. E. Gates and M. Bre-
vort: Plymouth avenue, fv R. Wood.

Presbyterian-Kim Church. W. H. Knight.
T. B. I'heby Jr. and George Kirk;Brooklyn. R.
A Fovle and Mr. Thayer; Centennial, T H
Cruff: rro«ppct Hill. W. M. Gr^nFladc. A.
Jones and S. O. U«nkin: 1'nion-ntr^t, Kobert
Mom. G. L. Munro and W. F. Kroll.

Haptist—Ffrrt Kr», S. T. Meads, Dr. F. E,
Pierce «nd H. W. M<<ii<!b.

Firt=t English Lutheran— H. W. Dumass, Geo.
W. FMoJcand H. I'etrrson.

First I'nitarlan—John A. Bliss, Albert II El-
ll.rt fciid John W. stetson.

EpiwopaJ— St. Pauls, H.C. Taft, C. D. Hay-
den and Brae* Harden; Kt. John's, C. K. Klntr
Gforpe Roth and T. B. roRhtSl: Trinity,H. M.
Sanbera; Church of the Advent. J. J. Valen-
tine.

Plan of Campaign to Have
the Amendment Passed

in November.

Resolution Urging All Ministers to
Bring the Matter to the Atten-

tion ofTheir Congregations
and Ask for Suppoiw

SYHOD TAKES UP
CHURCH TAXATION

Great "Work Is Being Quietly Done by
the National Republican Cam- .

paign Committee From
Oakland.

Oakland Office San Francisco Cail,

HIS Broadway, Oct. 13.
One of the big Republican meetings of

the campaign will be held tc-morrow
(Saturday) evening at the" Tabernacle,

when Samuel M. Shortridge. President!*!
Elector on the Republican ticket, will
make an address. This is one of the b!?
meetings under the auspices of the Coun-
ty Central Committee, and it will be de-
voted to the great, issues of the campaign.
George W, Reed will preside. The Young
Men's Republican League will act as an
escort to Mr. Shortridge.

One of the mo3t important pieces of
work that la being done in the State '.*
that of the National Republican con-
gressional Committee, of which congress-
man Victor H. Metcalf is the nead inCali-
fornia, from their headquarters at 1004
Broadway. This work Is under the gen-
eral direction of Mr. Metcalf. and under

the detailed direction of Fred. M. Camp-
bell, the secretary. The work Is largely
educational and cautionary in its charac-
ter. Mr. Campbell is in communication
with all parts of California and where he
finds a matter to which he cannot attend,

but which needs the work of some com-
mitteeman or candidate in other sections,
it is at once referred to its proper place.

Communications are received daily from
all portions of the State from Repblicans
who want printed matter sent to certain
sections or who want personal attention
given to parties where good can be done
for the Republican/candidates. These are
answered at once. In this way much is
being done for the Republican candidates
for Congress in other sections of Califor-
nia Avhere there ia a closer contest than
in Mr. Metcalfs district.

Much of this work is being done by

volunteers who furnish information and
address the proper matter. Among the
volunteers who have been at work are:
Major J. W. Tompkins. Webb N. Pearce.
J. Cal. Ewing. A. L. Hannaford. R. F.
Jackson, Richard B. Ayera. Ed M. Hol-
land. D. C. Breed. William HowWt. Dr.
F. W. Pierce. E. W. Owen, William J.
Patterson, Mack Webber, Charles Stras-
burg. Stewart Gemmell. Mnses Marcuse.
Arthur L. Martin. Samuel Smith. Paul J.
Schafer. H. C. Cantwell. H. K. Snow. J.
F. Summers, H. G. Allen and Andrew M.
Campbell.

Harry A.Melvln. who has been through
Los Angeles representing the Attorney
General's office, reports that Los Ange!?s
County will probably give 5000 majoriiy
for MeKlnley in place of the majority
given for Bryan four years ago.

The Seventh Ward Republican Club hel.l
a meeting this evening, which was ad-
drepsed by District Attorney Allen; G. R.
Lukens, candidate for State Senator; Dr.
N. K. Foster, candidate for the Assembly;
H. D. Rowe. candidate for Supervisor:
Harry A. Melvin. W. II.Waste and
James A. Johnson.

Big Meeting To-Night to
Listen to the

Elector.

SHORTRIDGE WILL
SPEAK IN OAKLAND

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1900.

Will Be of Sandstone and Will Closely Resemble
Present House of Worship on Old Site.

CALVARY PRESBYTERIANS
WILL HAVE FINE CHURCH

11
c

Pretty boxes and odors
are used to sell such
soaps as no one would
touch if he saw them un-
disguised. Beware of a
soap that depends on

something outside it.
Pears', the finest soap

in the world is scented or
not, as you wish; and the
money is in the merchan-
dise, not in the box.

Allsorts of stores sell it,especially
druggist.; all sort* of pcoplo ua
using it. ."„'

The traveling man wants full fare* athotels, but he doesn't object to half fare
on the railroads. .

Some men are always wanting people
to tell them how good lookinc they are,
but a woman will stand up in front ot a
mirror and aea for herself.

Next Sunday's Call willbe
filled with interesting articles
and among others there will
be a page devoted to the do-
ings of an American girl in
India

—
none other than Miss

Daisy Leiter, sister of Lady
Curzon.


